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Gitfs, don't worry about BOOZE PARTY IS

STAGED IN JAIL,

JAILER IS FIRED

American Industry Asked For
Something More in

middle age
tots, to recommend

it, if you keep fit
4 V iJ

--v a s Heavy Duty Transportationii'f jS j

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 20. tVPH--So

ho called the police.
"Hollo, sergeant. This 1a a pris-

oner at the GeorKO street jail. I
wish you'd send a cop down here.
The jailer and the other seven
prisoners nro nil drunk, as boiled
owls. Making: an awful racket. I
want to got somo sleep." '

The polico responded. Today
Assistant Jailer Claude Eichar wan
was out of a Job summarily

and he had a terrible
headacho, too. The seven merry-
making prisoners were In solitary
confinement. The toetotnlor jail-
bird was calmly sweeping; out, all
alone.

Ho got the idea, Eichar told
Chief of Polico Davis, itt the bar-
ber shop. He unid he felt so good
after getting a shave, shine, sham-
poo, massage, and a few drinks,
that he bought a Jug of the stuff
wont bank to the jail, unlocked the
pells and staged the party.

a sensible woman of 50 thatTELL looks like the older sister
rather than the mother of her chil-

dren, and she just Jaughs at you.
"I'm middle-aged- ," "she'll declare,

Ji"and not trying to hide the fact.
Why should I? Middle age has a lot
in its favor that is, if you're well
and healthy,
"Sick? Never had a doctor in my life

except when my babies came. Never
had the habit of dosing myself with
pills and medicines, cither. I just
took Nujol all the time my babies
were coming, and in between times,

.. too. I'll always depend on Nujol.
"Even the healthiest woman is better

noff by taking Nujol especially at
times when her system is apt to be
thrown off balance and her regular
functions upset. This pure substance
keeps your system functioning nor-

mally and naturally even under ab-

normal conditions. It not only pre-

vents an excess of body poisons (we
'all have them) from forming, but

aids in their removal. It's these pot-so-

that age people prematurely.
Make them feel old and tired and
useless."

Nujol isn'c a medicine or drug. For
this reason it can't possibly disagree
with you or upset yofr. It is simply a

pure natural product, ft works effec-

tively without being drastic.
Start Nujol now. You'll find Nujol
at all drugstores. In scaled packages
only. Get a bottle today.
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There is no better
investment than a
home of your own. finnlliOH along tho right bank of

the Danube lost their homes, cat-- "

tlo and other belongings today
In thn worst flood sinco 1872.

Augmented hy thousands or
mountain ftlroamR. hilt-e- and olltiT
tributaries, the swollen waters ofj
the Danube were rushing nafitj
towns and villages ulong the banks.
throwing huge loo barrier around!
riratlslava nnd other twnn, com- -

pletoly isolating them.
Czofhoslovak artillerymen and:

engineers, nflor falling to demol-
ish leo barriers with raor- -

Kto lltaty Duty Sptrir Wnibn ustd by The Mutkty Salt Co., Dtrott, Mich.

tars, howitzers and high expto-- j
hIvok, horod largo holes In tho
masses of loo and lnser-to- large
projectiles,- which hy j exploded
by electricity. The5 eityific dcto- -

nations- of tho she in Wattled' tho
'population with revived momoriesj
of tho world war. ("'if i(i

j Tho Rreat river, which Is choked
with millions of tons of thawin?
Ire, was rising Htendily and threat --

onlng further disastnr. Church
bellH tolled along its. 1800 mile
length, warning riparian dwellers
to fleo for their lives.

. . . High Speed,Heavy Duty Transportation Like Men Have Never Known Before :

Crealion of REO Woikl-Leader- iii Higli Speed, Low Upkeep Commercial Haulage
Note

The
profit element the Time Ei.emk.nt

A" -- has entered the held of heavy and semi-- .
heavy haulage. .The call of thinking men

today is for Speed as .well as economy and deEfo
Reo Junior and Tonner Speed Wagons

for Vi and Service

GANG SHOOTING

meet the requirements of today's rapidly chang- - .

ing traffic conditions art engine that accelerates
and holds the pace' in traffic set by the newest
passenger cars. Chrome nickel cylinder block

the longest wearing cylinder material known
today. Tests show that this newly developed

;alloy limits the settling of valve seats due to
pounding to only the amount of the
conventional yJqse grained iron. crank- -'

shaft. Full pressure lubrication. High power at
low engine S)eed. Many other features that re-

sult in amazing power, flexibility and economy.

,' Nine whcclbase sizes from 134 to 179 inches
in tonnage capacities of IVi, 2 and 3 tons.

internal hydraulic brakes. Mag-
azine chassis lubrication. seats.
And full equipment. , Priced from $1,295 to
52,210-- F. O. H. Lansing, Michigan.

Call any of the Reo dealers whose names appear
in this advertisement. They will be glad to send
a Reo transportation specialist who will prove
these facts. Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing,
Michigan. .

pendability. For upon the factor of Past
Transportation, profits, service and efficiency
largely rest. ' ,
.To meet that situation, Rco offers a new con-

ception of heavy duty transportation a Heavy )

Duty Speed Wagon, a truck like American in-

dustry has never known before.

All the speed of the vorkl-famou- s Reo Speed
Wagons, all their long life, low operating cost
and almost unbelievable flexibility have been built
into this remarkable piece of heavy duty trans-

portation. .

All that Reo world-lead- in low upkeep, high
speed commercial transportation - has learned
in its long experience in the field has been built
into it...

lien Gold Crown Engine
These new Reo Speed Wagons for heavy duly
arc powered by the Rico Gold Crown Engine to

The same remarkable flexibility, speed, economy of oper-
ation, and Value that distinguish the new Speed Wagons
for the heavy duty field are also built into the Junior and
Tonner Speed Wagons for half-to- n and ton service. Models
ranging from to h wheelbases. All the
equipment features of Speed Wagons for heavy duty.
Chassis priced from$S!3 to$l,075-F.O.- B. Lansing. Mich.

NKW VOllIC, .Mnroh 50. (P)
A RquiKl of ftnu' or five KniiBstorH,
drovo up to tho 'npnrtmont ofj
Fnmlc Kiiuco, a former convict, in
Astorlii.' QnooiiH, thin niorninK. hat- - '

torod down tlic door nnd nhot
lihn nnd hl wife. Kohc, to death.
Half a dozen or inoro shots woro'

Put Your Rent Money
Into a Home of

ir Your Own

.Money
r that is paid for vent brings no fill nro

return.
Through Hi- e-

,
i

Convenient
Home Loans

Offered by the

JACKSON COUNTY

Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION

- .You can invest in a liomo of yoiii-
- own and pay

for it hi easy monthly payments just like
rent. Betfin NOW to save 'for 1 lie initial pay- -

. ment.

fired nnd tho slnyers cHcupcd in

O. V. MYERS CO. S F &X WA G O N
)'or1d-I.rtnli- 'r in III fill Spcrfl, Low
Upkeep Com mercial Transportation

their nutomohDc. .

Hneco, tho polico said, was ro- -
leaned from King Sinu prison
about a month' nwo, where he had
uorvetl a term for perjury. Thcj
mild thnt nenrch of police records
indicated that tho Mayings were;
in rovonttc for testimony thnt Sac-- !
co cavo in n trial which followed
a Kanir shooting In April, 1 -- f .

in which one ninn was killed ail
Kacco seriously wounded, f '

Tho slain couple had evidently
expected trouhle, for tho police,
found that the inside of tlio floor
lending to their lapnrtment was
heavily sheathed with iron.

Harco was found on tho bed- -

room flour with a pistol in his1
hand, liis wife was on tho hed.
Itoth bodies find numerous bullet
holes In theni.

Phone 464132 South Riverside Studcb'aker Dealers
... .

--

Mie piuns to resi year mm mem i Fred Gottfried Atr.os Turn'iovt

KING GEORGE WILL 211 sook her niustor s doK,oo. fl Jf GOTTFRIED & TURNBOW
OAKLAND. Cnl., March "O.--MV jfalCfll4lfSln ExPert heatlnB
Kflorts to solve tlio munler of ZTxl.) J'J-JI-I

' ,heet me,al rePr '""P- -

.Mnliel Sl.iyer. Onklnml TJT Wo specialize on service at restNOT ATTEND GRAND WIN L onable prices. No Job too small.
219 N. Grapa St. Phona S74plrl In July, 11127, were, renewed

by tho pollee today nftor nn of-

ficer hnrt Identified D. A. Hiirnntt,
ronviflcd child ptenler, as I ho
ninn lie had neen with the Mnyer
Ulrl Rcveral times shortly before
her dlfmjiponrniH'O.

Illlllli.NATIONAL SPRINT EDUCATION FIELD

7 Preferred Stock
They realize that an investment in this institution is

SAFE, PROFITABLE nnd AVAILABLE. Owners of
thlg stock havo just been paid $30,000 in earnings for
the last six months. Invest NOW and let your money
work for you.

UAHOHOUaYflTS. PHOKB t44
A Complete Cinino ajsd

Tho Won i her.
Oregon: Unsettled with occa-

sional rains tonight and Thursday;
moderate temperature. Moderat to
'froh southerly winds on the cins;.

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Managar
Phona 105 It N. Cantral

Modford, Oragon

Over 19 years in Modford
Not one of our stock- - fm4

.. holders has lost a penny. Eu fl

Women's Hose
$1.00 Pair

Silk from top to toe with
pointed heel.

A
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WILL DO ALL IT

CLAIMS TO DO

Mrs. Steele Says of LydiaE. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound wept--

t LIVKUPOOIs, Mar. 20. - -- (,)
KIhk Ooorji?. conviilpsoiim :it' HoK- -

nor, hot only will not seo Uw urnnd
nnlional run-of- f at Alntrp, Imt will
not cvon rink tho norvouH osoiti'- -

nipnl of listening to act ountit of
it lirondcnsl over tho radio. Tho
Trlneo of Wnlot. howovch jilnns to,
tako tho dny off, nml with trowds
of other Londoners, pile into omV
of tho lino yee!al trains which will

''speed from tho capital to Liver-
pool early Friday morninc and re-
turn Immediately nftor the groat;
race,

Memherjt of the royal fnmlHo. of
the old world havo heen counted
Upon to watch the l''lf.si at ln-

free. Last year Kin AmauiiUnh of
Afghanistan saw Americu'M prldo,
Hilly Itarton, full nnd hump hi
lioso nt tho Inst jump, ending his
haneo to win the race, inre that

'excltinc moment, Klna Amnnullah
ht nine If has been uiifeatd hy the
Afghans.

Kvoryihlnit U In "readiness for
Iriilly UartoiVs nrrfvnl at Alntreo
today. The other American entries

'either nro her or nro ni riving to-- ;
day. Tho weather prospect h for
the week end nre fcmd, and the
Aintreo eourso is In fino eendition
so far ns the iumpa and tho turf
nre enneerned. Tho hi dm'in today

'nro Retintr their final "hair cut"
' to level their uneven top.

Pratt. V. Vfl. "I waft s.. weak
nml nervous tluit I was in W inot i in i i in i i in i iiiur

CIIICACIO, Mar. 20. ffl Kor

tho second time wlfiiin a week n

woman past the allotted
hns .shown the world

thnt education knows no ape limit.
A tveek n'Rri Mrs. Alice nrrett, SI

years old, qualified to become n

high school freshman.- heini? nniotm
thft 'pirl' Ki'nduntes in the Menu
school element nry clnw. Today.
Mrs. Ktta Adair, 71, of San IMcro,
t'al., held a bachelor of philosophy
dcRtee from the rnlverslty of

piven her nt yesterday's

Mrs. Oarrott is tho mother of
Caret Grt'tt. wtrll known writer.
She was prnduatQd from school 6J
years nco. .nnd even taught a few
yearn before mnrriace. She ex
plained her return to schnol by
snyimr that she wan to "wrilo
sompthlnp really worth while." and
that the only wny to d" it was to
brish upon her edncntfon.

Mrs. Garrett, who Im a mother,
nmndmother and p r e n t - grand
nilher. keeps fit by dally exercises.
She rles early nnd said she doesn't
have to diet and that she can "eat
all the sweets she wants."

Speakinp at the femiwomept
exercises, the 8 ynmnn
said: "Solomon fieel.ired thaVwhen
we find how little wo know, it is
the heulnninc of wisdom. I nnre.
I wish to fit myself for higher and
greater accomplishments."
I .Mrs. Adair hns been going to
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Watch Your
Kidneys!

ScoiUji or Too Fr?fttPiit
E.vci'ftions Demiii(J
I'rompt Attention.

art too irriouiKIDKEYtdiiorlA to ctttd the
farly iinjli. Scntv, burnina. or too
frrqurnc kidnry drowi?,
lisileu feelinit; tuntnm, ittffncit anii
rontlant bjckjchc ire timrlr warning..
Hffd thm!

I'o proinotr normat kijnay action
and a&ust your kidneyt in rltanaihg
your blood of potionout uaitt, u

Omii'i Nil.' Endorsed by unri every,
where. Atk your ntighbort

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:
C. V. . Spl.,1.. E, Srel St.. Am- -
conda, Monl., "1 w.rk.4 for tin
r.tlro.a a v.mmJ n.nr ywi H a nnji.lr

.d Hit .uniiaa4 .ibr.tion ttmfA la at.
I..I in aitln.t. ana anaka inr b.(l lea..
an4 a.tit. Vti. vli.a at aiiht a.J la
.t U ta r'1 ln ..."MM,. I K.n

uii'if l)ean' fill, i.a thif boaaa ware all
I ai.dta. I l.a I l.ll Kill."

all the timewe)
'

0

y q

conldirt sit up
and I nni. only
T0 rear old, I

saw your ndver-iisin- c

in a mac-nai-

and after
had taken three
does of Lydia K.
PinkTifltn! Vece-tahl- e

I

1 co.rid teet that
I Wiis lieitef. A-
lter takiui? two

I

rii.i.sDOAN'S 75c

lottle 1 beuan tloinp my work nml
I feel like n mw oniai). I teeom-men-

the Veirrtnhle t'oitiOinind to
my frit nd and sty il will do all it
rl;iini to do nnd more. I w gladly
answer all li'tter I reeive,"7 .Mns,
S. I.. Steei k, rratt, V. Va.

a m imi t.V t uu hr. tic".' kioni'.v.
i n Co Mlg Cltan. Oull.la.NV Newport. Smind etpHpment in-

liillsxl ji Ml.lit .iv Hit. it..,CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINQ GETS RESULTS ciiuui. oil una on, lor 4i years.


